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concourse

U.o. hiokos, Bitf. o.K.vroDBii,Prinuj of people, many being unable to gain an

At ii v mmh im unvJiia three tsoirths, $2 iit entrance. The sermon was preached and
whlalhe,,axu1.3,atti.endof ,1,,, ceremonies nerfnrnio.1 L il.

Areata ta Philadelphia V B Palmer and E W Cur.

Leicisburff, Va.
or io-,- o forme Church. A collection was then

FWDATMOllXIXGE to matc Dp g defic;encr ;n builJ.
siDroira- - ing fund, and over 100 realized ; more

Mcn-- aii who wh to ..r t than enough to relieve church entirely
thine woo d do well to five nouosoi me

t?ZZ-w- ii"fprh from debt llcv. Dr. Clark Presbyte- -
IWrtioroins-irealiitioiiincommauHyronUu- . . .
KioT" proportion of aetim. aoiwnt producers, preached in the house on Saturday

on, and dcalars, a any other in the State.

Easiness Notices.
SEE NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

rfjr. Thornton & Chrisl's dissolution
Men wanted on the Railroad L.U.Christ's
I. .st Key s0 men wanted to take boats to
N. V. Herring's Salamander Satis
Assignees' sale of Michael valuable , huine nest morning.
real andPtJf- -

j The edifice is as long as it

Removal The Liwiburg Office 8hou,J ut is well built, and is a deci-ha- n

removed to the clothing store of ;
ornament to our town, and a vast

Nevius & on the south side Pavement over the old building. The

Market street. I n,auogMJ Plpt s a beautiful highly

jQTlicre has been a revolutionary out -

break in Italy, European prospects,

generally, arc ominous.

1. We have bagged a " live " Califor-

nia correspondent. 1 lis first cpisile,gia;ih-i- c

and racy, appears this week. Thcsuc-ceedin- g

instalments will be looked for with

much interest.

J(len. Pierce left Concord on Mon-

day week, remained a day or two in Bos-

ton and New York, spent the Sabbath in

Philadelphia, passed through Baltimore
without stopping, reached Washington
City on Tuesday evening last, and went
from the cars to his lodgings at Willard's
Hotel so quietly that the Mayor, Hon.

W. Maury, who was at the depot

anxiously looking for him, did not know

he had arrived. He had declined all pub
lic demonstrations, and his movements

were 60 quiet that few in the cities on his

route were aware of his presence. In
Philadelphia, he walked and rode out

being recognized. His health seems

to be feeble and late bereavement

weighs heavily upon him. At Philadel-

phia he was approached on the subject of

his Cabinet, and replied that it was sot tied,

and would be changed by any influences

at Washington. He added that it was " a

sealed book." So the secret will not be

known after the inauguration.

Kail Road Meetimj. A large and
enthusiastic meeting was held at Old Fort,
Centre county, on the 11th inst., to pro-

mote the construction of "a lUilroad
from the Central Railroad at Spruce Creek,

by
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Yiep PreMidents Cols. J. ' or a.-- .

, In will be the 01

T S to we the of
cfsi ail in own I'liil- -

The on Resolutions, h.aith. tu .m(.iainu an iiuif
1r-- ne

John Hasson, eff, k'i.!T,Ti,iiK
... .: ." Ur not but aek ,r Holn-a- .

. Samuel Svrupan4 u.l Iim IbenSf- -

Gilliland and Durst, reported in fa

vor the early passage an to in

"Tbe Union, Centre, and Hun- -

tingdon Railroad Company" with a capital
stock of 40,000, at 850 per share,
the privilege of increasing stock when

necessary. Also, that corporate

tions of the

route the Toad. The road to connect ;

Lcwisbsrg and Spruce Creek by the most ;

practicable and expedient route, through
cither Pcnns or Brush Valleys. j

Col. S. Gross, David Duncan, Esq.,

Maj. John Xeff, Hon. John aud
tat ur Burckfiokl were appointed a Pa, Miss

aimA.int,kniliuh...
petitioas, and procure the passage an

ac. incorporation, and ako confer

the Central, Susquehanna, Sunbury &. Erie,
and Heading Railroad Companies and oth-- 1..... .. rcr capitalists, as may dc tiiiciy to i

art intercit ia the proposed road. Meet-

ings were also recommended to held in

Union and Huntingdon counties to further

the project.
This movement is destined to attract

considerable attention. There is substance
weighty

make themselves felt ..rII
behalf. Negotiation arc on foot to form

a connection here the Catawissa road.

ultimately successful, the proposed road

will, among other things, form a Uglily

.important link in a direct railroad commu-

nication New York Ci'y and

l'ittsbuoe. A convention
Lewisburg, Bhortly, further the project.

ftOn the lStli immediately after
election for Directors, the City Coun-

cils l'hila. rescinded the au-

thorizing a conditional subscription of

$2,000,000 the Sunbury Erie Rail-

road, but expressed a willingness to renew

it whenever the President and Directors of

the Company would live to their en-

gagements in Mr.

in a speech the occasion, stated
in violation positive engagements, Di-

rectors elected in whom Councils had
oo confidence, and those whom they
proved of, were not sustained ; also )

a large contractor Uie road Lad undue
snare in the election directors and
the repeal of the ordinance not from
hostility the road, but want of confidence

management. Mr. Fallon, the Pres-

ident Company, has published a
lengthy card, which Mr. Diehl and
W. Irvine, of county, re-

plied. it tests at present.

8i?Tbe dedication the new

an Church building in this place, on

bath last, attended a large

r j ..w Jv...,
Rev. Mr. Wisecoff, assisted part
Hev. Bausman, the German Re--

the

Pr.;ur. the

run

his

till

evening previous, and llcv. Mai.com
Baptist Sabba.h evening. There

has been preaching every evening since
pastor. Kev. Mr. Allemax, front Aarous- -

burg, was in attendance Wednesday,
but was too unwell preach, and returned

Hoffman's

not quite

Post
dcdbeen

Beale

cf and

and

and

John

with-

out

not

Iiasson

between

tin is lied piece of workmanship, from the
shop of Maj. A. Donachy, and,

with the pulpit chairs, and altar table,
was a donation the church a3 will be
seen from the following acknowledgment.

Card In behalf the Lutheran Con
gregation the undersigned return their most
grateful thanks for the liberal contributions
the ohurch, and especially Mr. F. A.
Dowicht for his generous donation of the
mahogany pulpit, Mr. Wx, Ani(TRotc for
the mahogany chairs and Mr.
UoBXKLit-- s lor the table the altar.

HL RSH,
l.KVI STERNER,
JACOB GCNDV,
JOHN BROWN.
MICHAEL SWENGI.E,

Building Committee.
Lcwisburg, Feb. 1853.

Exhibition The" Sabbath" School
Methodist Episcopal Church in

will have a public exhibition Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings, the
4 5th March. The Church has been
beautifully fitted up for the occasion, and the
eercises interest. conJili..n, the

pnoiic are cordially invited attend.
Mttflinburg, Feb, So, 1853.

ZLrtuuilmrrj XH.ivUtt.
Wheat
Ilye

y.its
Flaxseed
Dried Apples
Bmtet
K""'s ....
Tallow . .
Lard
Ham
Bacon
(loverseed. .

Corrected this Day.

IOISO.I.Ci.

50
33

'12
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16
12
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10
12
10
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In Williamsporl nih inst., Rev. Mr.

Black, ViLF.wTiMr Doi nLra.to Miss Elisaieth
daughter of Mr. Ji.hn

Sth insr, Rev. Montgomery,
Cm a lis D. WuaaTow, to Miss Maai lawim,

of Sunbury
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In rhiladcIphia.on the 15th insu by the
W. Gilbert. D.H.. CnaaLta R. Dr.at.E, of

:iaj. vrn. Williamsport, to Maui I. CaLnia
'' a flirt nir(n 1 o nvn ' r . i . .
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In Jefferson co.. Pa., Stli inst. by
Kev. P. Shceder. Isaac D. la'e of this
piace, and Miss Hif.t Semen, of Jeff", co.

aaaalaBaattaaBBem
DIED,

Munry IT, Oliver Vihto. son
J- - S. I.ee, aged 2 years, 8 and

days.
Liberty township, Montour co, on the

12th insf, Major Tauciar, aged about
years.

N. Y. the
Wallinp.Misa Ernies Hue aped

vears" Beers was on her way EI- -

mira, to her Deleware
project, and influences at j
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Orovkville,

Feb. of
Rev. "

In
Wx. 74

In Barton Feb. 3, at residence of
J. E. 19

Miss from
residence, in Franklin,

the

were

the
Dr.

Deer township on Monday last
Kt.LT, auci a iiiigcuug mui".

aped about 30 vears.
In Milton on Sunday last at the residence of

her son, Mrs. A Po'aTia.in the 70th year of
her are.

j In Kelly tp, loth inst, An Caaouwr., daugh-
ter of Martin and Rebecca Meixell, aged 10

; monihs, and
i In Kelly twp. this morning, 25th inst, Rs--

ill be held in accca. wife of Martin Meixell.
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in lymiusquaque twp, torinumnenaua co.,
at the residence of her Tunis Fish-
er, Widow Leah 8TBonr.riEit, aged 72 years.

EIGHTY MEN WANTED,

AT the first flood in the Susquehanna River
in March next to take a number of large

Hudson and Delaware Boats
from Lewisbure to New York city, to whom
the highest wages will be paid. Each person
to provide his own bedding.

The World's Fair in the new Crystal Palace,
New York, will be opened by the 1st of May,

and this trip will aSbrd a good to see
its wonders.

Persons wishing to go will make application
man to J-- METZGAB.

Lewisbur?, Feb. 25, 1853 tf

notice.
undersigned have been appointed

THE a voluntary Deed of Assignment
for the benefit of Creditors, dated January 3d,
1853 Assignees of MICH AEL HOFFMAN,
of White Deer township, Union county. All
persons indebtrd to said Hoffman will make
immediate payment and those having claims
will present them dulv authenticated for settle
menL to JOHN RANCK,

J. D. 1JIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DRIESBACH,
J. r. RICHART,

Vhitt Der, Feb. '53-6- w Assignees.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

LOST A small Brass Key to the drawer
Safe. Tbe top broken off. The find

er will receive a reasonable compensation by
returning it to the subscriber, or leaving it at
the Chronicle" office. L. B. CHRIST.

Lewisburg, Feb. 35, 1853.

PUBLIC SALE.
THE subscribers will offer at pabtie sale and make payment and gfeeifj oblige
s uie propeny oi Aucnaei nonmau in nunc

Deer township, I'nion county, on
Thursday and Friday, od- - 4th of .Via7i,
consisting of the following properly, to wit :

Horses, cows, young rattle, sheep, lu','S, wa-
gons, plows, cultivators, one carriage, one bug-
gy, horse gears, harness, threshing machine,
grain reaper and seed drill, hav rake, hav bv
the ton, household furniture, and a variety of
articles too numerous to mention.

--AISO

CANAL BOAT,
lying in the canal at Milton. ALSO At the
same time and place, will be offered for sale
that elegant and well known farm on which
said Huffman resides, situated on the west
bank of the river, about half mile above the
Milton Bridge, containing 2CO Acres, and
allowance, all of which is in a high stale of
cultivation, whereon are erected a

Large Stone Bank Barn,
A LARGE ASD COS S01I101 S

BRICK fi7 HOUSE,
together with numerous out buildings ; a large
Orchard of elegant fruit, two never failing
fountain pumps for Ihe use of house and barn.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. when
terms of sale will be made known by

JOHN KANCK.
J. D. niEFKlCXDERFER,
J. F. RICH ART,
MARTIN DKIF.SBACH,

Assignees of Michael Hoffman.
White Deer. Feb. 25. 18S3 ts.

HUKLlfS f
Sai rreminm Safes.

lElS?1! MottK IMOhlr- - OK THLIK
SU'KKIOMTY.

FirrinJmeiCitil.

ST"' giTrs ntarh pleaure
yourmake mtfaimof

arrvitij vaiuaoie paper,
silver Spoon. rtTka, ac,

orrurred

Alt

Tk'lnlt
Mr. Sitai llcrriiiii Sir :

im
to tlAt? tllat a alv of waa Oltt pra- -

our dookk ana
ot from u
that in our Htore on the ni:

C.

a lot order the
'Xh-hV'a- t Ullion c,,un,--

v '" to
No. Montgomery 't. Tlw hreoinnH-tte-dnea- the Safe,
whieh. owinx to it aittuutnn on a wall, did not tall into
theewllar. but was expuaeil tutlie full heat of the fire from
it and when taken from the ruin had
all the braM j.l&te aud knoba completely melted off.

1 ours It. B. CAULL LO.
Jerary City. Feb. 3, IMS.

Great Fire in StrawberrvstLetter from Lewis
ft Co Philadelphia. March 29. 1852.

Mr. John Farrel Hir: It afford me much atffartion
to inform yoa that tbe ' UerriUf Salamander Safe" which
wa purrhaavd of yoti a short tunc in. preserve! our

promise be of unusual bkl papern in during T,r or

ent,

ef ol

It

of in

Kev.

Faaix,

Co,N.

chance

25,

It

4a

leal through which it aed at the ilUaittroun oi.ttllaKra- -
tion that tuck place at our warehouse on the moruiue: of
the ZNtn mat., when the mie wa expoMHl to tbo moat in-
tense heat for some hours, six! when drafnptl from the
flames was red hot on several sides. We make tills state-
ment by way of bearing testimony to the worth of these
Talual-l- Fire Proof. Very Kejtp'y, LKtt'IS A Co.

The Proprietor of the gunine u Iferrinff Salamander
S:.fe,'f ehnllnies the whole world, in the sum of i
r''Cif!an' Wftars, to rlui-- their eiiual. Awardud Uie
rV.l.K MKPAI. at the UoltLli'S r'AIU. London, and tii.
Onl.il MK1.AL hy Uie Ameriran Institute. Over 8000 of
tlieee fes hare breu h,.M and are now in us. atel
Ihan l'lO have paaaad triumphantly thronith accidcutal
tir..

S Tond haml Safe and " Salamander" of other makers.
liming been taken in part for - f r sale at
cheap raU-s-. JOHN FARREL,

34 Walnut at., Philadelphia.
(JMarbleized Iron Mamies. Table Tops,

A., from the Works of Ihe eelabratrd "SAUll ANDKtt
M A llllf.K CO.'' on Laud iu great variety,

r'eh 2i, 1 son 3m

ALl tBLi:
REAL ESTATE

public" SALE.
subscribers will offer at public sale, onTHK and Friday, tlte l()th and MM

oj March tirxl, the iollowing Kenl t.vtate, situ-
ate in White Deer township, Union county,
Pa. One excellent farm.

Containing 'ill Aero,
about 200 acres of which is cleared and in a
high state cultivation, whereon is erected
an excellent

Stone Barn 100 feet Lous
and Cummadiout

mm Mm,
together with all necessary

a large ORCHARD of
excellent fruit, two fountain pumps
ol good water, for the use of house

with

and barn. About one half of said farm is riv-
er bottom and the remainder limestone land, in
jrood order, lying half mile above the Milton

on the west side ot the river fusque'
hanna, and is considered one of the best
m this part of the Mate. Ai.U,

Xi-- and Lnryii
Stoat Grist and Flouring Hill,

fiva stories high, in order for custom and mer-

chant work, situate about four miles above
Milton, on Ihe opposite side of the river, at the
month of While Deer Creek, a never failing
stream of water, which will be sold, together
with a uew

SAW MILL, IIiCIIIE SHOP,
Plaster .11111, Dwelllm; House,

and other and about two acres
of land belonging to said mill, which can be
sold in town lots. The above property is situ-

ated in one of the best locations for custom
and merchant work in the Slate. ALSO, a
large and well finished

Store Room and Dwelling

all near the above described mill, being
one of the best locations for an extensive mer-

cantile business in this country. Also, a large

Brick M House,
and lot of ground opposite rhe alove descri- -
bed Mill and store Koom, a very aesiraDie place
to live, all of which is located in the
enterprising and thriving town of White Deer
Mills, half mile from the Caual, which
is located and let the

RAILROAD
leading from Harrisburg to Elmira, N. Y be.
ing the principal outlet of Sugar Valley, White
Deer Vallev. and part of Uutlalo, and destined
to become one of the best business places in
this countrv.

ALSO Another lot of ground with a new
stable, in the town of White Deer Mills. Also,

A Tract of Timber Land,
lying about two miles from the river through
which passes the Sugar Valley and While
Deer Turnpike, containing

120 Acres,
well timbered, the White Deer Creek passing
through, with a good location for building a
saw mill. ALSO, another

WATER POWER,
and lot of ground, containing acres.sit-uat- e

half mile above Deer Mills, on the
turnpike leading to Sugar Valley, a very desi-

rable location for the erection a Woolen or
Cotton manufactory. Possession given on the

lstdav April.
from a distance, wishing infor-

mation, can call on or address the subscribers,
at New Colombia, Union county. Pa.

Terms and conditions will be made known
on the of sale by

JOHN RANCK,
J. D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DRIESBACH,
JOHN F. RICHART,

Assignees Michael Hoffman.
White Feb. 2, 1853 tstJ

Ilsoltlon.
heretofore existingTHE the name of Ur. Thornton k Christ bis

been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The Books and Accounts are left for seitle-me-

in the of lr. Thornton, who will
pay all claims against the late firm. All per-

sons indebted to ihe firm wilt please call soon

8. CHRIST.
I.ewisbnrg, Feb. 23, 1853

1000 HEN WANTED!
the line of the Stuquttumna Railroad,

ON Bridgeport (opposite to Harrisburg)
and Sunbury, in 'the State Pennsylvania.
This road is fifty-fou- r miles in length, runs
through a highly improved country, and will
furnish employment of Stone Masoos.Carpen-pers- ,

and for the next twelve months.
A large proportion ot line is neavy tock
excavation laborers that are familiar with
work of that character will therefore find
tain employment and liberal wages.

doCgheutv. L.AUMAN, & CO.
IMrrisburg, Feb. S3. 1853-- tf Contractors.

I 1ST of LETTERS remaining in Lewiiburg
fl'a.l Poa OlCce. Feb. 16. 1853

idatns, John
Peter

Kelts, Elizabeth 3
llickel, Sam I

Uuclier, Emanuel
Brunig, Charles
Uowersox. David
Cooper, Livina Mis
I'llioit, Wm
l'ricst, J. S. Co
Fowler, Margaret
Huntingdon, Win

Kate
Hamilton, Jn
II nil, Elizabeth
Reefer, Sarah

THOH. A. H. THONTON,

6w

of

tne

cer

HIusiglaughar.Bacarty
Marshal, Edward
Marshal, Barbara
Kiar, George
Niman, Henry
Neumaa, Henry 2
Kangler. Daniel

Jirshel, Dai-i- K.

Smith, Charlotte
Stahl, George
Shaffer, Abraham
Stoughton. Eliza
Wells. W W
Wood, Salina
Wallers, Elphcna
vv alters, Uanicl

Keeper ot Keefcr.Thos Young, Wm W
Kempel, Keuben oung, Louisa
Kelly, Peter M 40 Yoder, Benevel K

Persons calling for above will please say they
are dv.rti.rd. A KENNEDY. P M

Orphan's Court Sale.
T)Y virtue of an of Orphan's Court

of exposed public

mi.re

pay

of

Bridge,
fauns

Brick
new,

property

through

about
White

of

of

days

of
Deer,

hands

THEO.

laborers

Hall,

mic si me noupc ti iviias. v. sviiur, iu acwia
burg. Pa., on Saturday the 2Cth day of March
next, a certain messuage and lot of ground on
Market street, Lewisburg, on which are erected
two brick Houses, Stables, and frame House,
and other out buildings.

Also, a messua e and lot of ground on Soith
Third street, Lewisbur?. on which are erected
a brick House aud frame Stable, and other out
buildings.

Also, a messnage and lot of ground on North
5th street,on which arc erected a frame House,
Pottery, and other buildings.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M., when
terms of sale will he made known by

JAMES F. LINN, Adm'r
of Col. Jackson M'Faddin,

Feb. 18, 2853 ts

"notice
"f S'hereby given, that a lot of White Pine

LOUS was taken op by Samuel Fisher,
w hile floating on the Susnnehanna Kiver at
New Columbia, on the 7lh day of Feb., 1853.
a.list ofwhichis filed in my oifice for inspec-
tion of all concerned. The owner or owners
thereof are requested to prove property, pay
all legal charges and take them away within
three monihs from date, otherwise they will
be forfeited. ROBERT CANDOR, J. P.

White Deer Mills, Feb. 10, 1853462.

Pahllc Vendue.
be sold at the House of theWILL on TUESDAY, the 15th day of

March, the following property :

- Horses, Cows,
'wekBwaas Vnnnff f?9tlle Hfurc

one fat Ox, two fat
u Hogs, one broad

wheel four horse Waggon, one narrow wheel
Waggon, two Truck Waggons, one Buggy,
one threshing Machine, Corn Sheller, one of
Ross' Wheat Drills,one wire hay Rake, Sleigh,
Sleds, Ploughs and Harrows, Cultivate rs.Horse
Gears, two double set of Harness ; in short, all
kinds of Farming utensils. Potatoes, Apples,
and Plaster by the ,Bushel, four hundred dry
oak Posts, fifty acres of Grain in'lhe Ground,
four shares of Turnpike stock. also all kinds
of household Furniture, too numerous to men-

tion.
Sale to commence at 9 o'clock, A. M.' when

a reasonable credit will be given aud terms of
sa!e made known by

MICHAEL PETERS,
Hartley township, Feb. 18, 1853. 3wpd.

For Sale.
riHE subscriber oilers for sale the large lot

I on the northeast corner of Market and
Front St., in Lewisburg, with good house and
barn thereon. Possession on the 1st of April.
Applv to Dr. Wra, Hayes.

Feb. 18, '53 tf 8, J. CRESWELL

0;
Wanted Immediately.

or good journeyman Cabinet Ma
kers will nnd coustant employment

applving oon to F. A. DONACHI.
Lewisburg, Feb. 1853. if

Turnpike Election.
election for officers of the Lewisburg &ANMifHinburg Turnpike Company will be

held at Gideon Uielil', in East Buffalo town-

ship, on Monday the 7th March next, at 10 o'-

clock, A M. GEO. SCHNABEL,
Feb. 1853 tepd President.

Straw Coods Sprlnsr iK,Vi.
subscriber is now prepared to

THE to Merchants and Milliners his usual
heavv stock of Ladies' and Misses' STRAW
and SILK BONNETS, STRAW TRIMMINGS
and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS; Palm-lea- f,

Panama and every variety of
SUMMER HATS

for Gentlemen ; which for Extent,;Varicty and
beauty of manufacture, as well as uniformly
close prices, will be found unrivaled.

TIIOM IS WHITE,
No. 41 Socti Sccowb Stukkt,

Feb. Philadelphia.

SINGING GEOGRAPHY.
subscriber is now constantly engaged

THE teaching Geoeraphy by siuging, after
Pelion's system. Two new classes are now
under tuilion daily, at 9 o'clock o'clock, A.

M.and and 6 o'clock P. M , commencing
on Friday, the 11th inst. New scholars will

be received at any time during the course.
A Grammar Clou will also be organized on

Saturday, 12ih inst, at 4 J o'clock P. M. Rooms

at the'honse of the late Mrs. Murray on 8econd
etrppt- - North of Kline's Hotel. Terms moder
ate.

two
by

IS.

II,

J. N. BEERS.
Lewisburg, Feb. 1 1. 1853 461 tf

CHEAP WINDOW SHADE
Depot and Manufactory

nw

4a. Is. Miller ts. Co.,
S. W. cobseb Aaca asp Sscohu Stbiits,

Vhiladtlphia.
variety of shades. Wholesale and

INVERT such as Scroll, Flower, Gothic
Vignette. Oil and Dry Landscapes, are to be

had at the lowest prices for quality of work.
Orders for Gilt, Plain Store, Lettered and oth-

er Shades executed at short notice.
Merchants and others are invited to give ns

a call. We mill try to please.
Brasses, Trimmings, &c, always on haad.
Remember 8. W. corner Second and Arch

Streets, Philadelphia.

..Feb. II, 1953 6miCl

s

CARR. CIESE & CO.

Flour, Grain, and Lumber
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ko. 33 & 35 Spear's IT barf,
Baltimore.

Rrfer lo
John flark, Ea PresMent Citlxwa Baak, J - ,u
V t. lilies. Cashier Franklia Baak, j
John HejttleT. jr, Km, J Philadelphia

Aftocef, to.,
i. Tom- -, q ITcsid a: C dl Hank, Port Ocfoalt.
J. Wallower s Son, liarnsburg.
Col. It. C. Kyer, I o

Nafle. Wins-at- 4 Co, Miltoa.
W. W. Cooke, kq I
Simon Schuyler. Kq, "nry.
lieonre Uodiue, lluvhearille.
W. Weaver a Co., MonloarariUe.
Hen. W. ., ker, 1

T. W. Llovii. fe i , I'ajhier,
J!,iii,m II 'Mxlin i .
Lewis i. llu ln,

4 Bubb, Je"V Shore.
J. P. Hulia);, Ksq., Lock llavi-a- .

WilliaoMport.

(TCaaa, Gnaa AJ Co, ' t is bv
V hart of any House 'i he and for j

giving qnicu
( wilh who

Boats in discharsin? their cargoes.
Feb. II, 1853 Cm46I

between the under the Firm
have the largest tk. Co. limila- -

Rooms Commission Books Accounts are leil
Baltimore, uespaicu M. Kent, continues iht

Soilte
hereby given, that a lot of Timber was ta-

kenIS np while floating in the Susquehanna
river at New Columbia, on the 7th day of Feb.
insu, consisting of nine round White Pine and
Hemlock LOOS, and two sticks of Square
Timber; a list and description are lodged in
my office at White Deer Mills, for the inspec-
tion of all concerned. The owner or owners
thereof are requested to prove property, pay
all legal charges, and take them away within
three months from date, otherwise they will be
forfeited. ROBERT CANDOR, J. P.

White Deer Mills, Feb. 10, 1853.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that a lot of Timber was ta-

ken up hv Hatfield and Ranck, while float-in- );

on the West Branch of the Susquehanna
river at New Columbia, on the 7th day of Feb.
1853. A list and description are filed in my
office for inspection of all concerned. The
owner or owners thcieof are requested to prove
property, pay all legal charges andjake thera
away wiihiu three months from date, otherwise
they will be forfeited. '

ROBERT CANDOR, J. P.
White Deer Mills, Feb. 10, 1853481

LUMBER.
t itHE subscriber thankful for past patronaee

ai wuuiu auiit.ii uja iiiciiua uu mc .uuiii. a
continuance in hisline of business, as he con-
tinues to keep a large stock of Lumber on hand
for sale. He bas on band at present the fol-

lowing, viz.;
110.000 feet of good dry Pine boards.
10,000 feet of Plank and Boards
Weatheiboards, Joist and Scantling
Poplar Plank, Scantling and Boards
Lap and Joint Shingles
Pine Paling and Shingling Lath
2900 feet of square timber
1700 feet sawed Rails
Nails and Stone Jugs.
All " t . I l it r t ;

iuist ifir
Lewisburg.

OR, H V.
r.ESNrr

and
rIUIir)EICS XuJKi,ai1

good Clockmaker, can find constant employ-
ment by jan.28,'53 A. L. HATFIELD."

Dissolution and New Firm.
WOLFE having tnis day

his interest in Josiah Baker's
Drug and Variety Store Dr. William I.eiser.
ihe business of the establishment will car
ried on hereafter by Josiah Baker and Dr. Wm.

unucr aeiaer
continuance the liberal i:heutViu enabled

to
full r?. ttftxZ? articles comprising

ery thing in line kept constantly hand.
The Books and Notes of the late tirm will
settled Lv Josiah Baker old stand.

Dr. LEISER & BAKER.
Lewisburg, 20, 2nt

FOR ttaUXT.
rtlHE subscriber offers his and

Plaster Mills, and also his House, Garden,
and Stable for rent one year. There are

run of stones, one pair hulling stones, a
Smut Machine Screen, intheGrisl

constructed for and coun
try was thoroughly last fall

with two new Water-wheel- s, and in good
order. The Plaster and Clover Mills were al-

so newly within year. The proper-
ty in the centre of Buffalo Valley, on the
Buffalo Creek 4J miles Lewiiburg.

given on the 1st April
DANIEL RENGLER.

TOTICE. rave this day purchased for

linen of While Deer Tp., the fol
lowing personal viz. horse,

sett of wagon gears for two horses,
wagon, sled, cutting cooking stove,
beds which I this loaned
the said Andrew Ranck, and by

him and no other public are
hereby agrinst purchasing in any
way interfering said property, the right
and title to the same is me.

DANIEL RANCK.
White Deer, 3, pd

SSTTAKE N0TiCE."fca
who know themselves inVLL late firm of Hursh St Ammon will

please call for settlement. It is
accounts closed on or before the

March, P.
January 28, 3w

WINTER GOODS.
disposed most of our

we would respectfully inform the
public that we are now opening the largest and
most Winter Goods that has
ever appeared in this market. Having selected
thera great care and purchased for Cash,
we would cordially invite all our old
and all others in Bargains to give us

call, as feel confident that we can give
entire satisfaction as to quantity, or
prices at the old stand of

26. Hayes J. Co.

DRESS GOODS, of all
shades and qualities, all var-

ieties Trimmings, to had cheap at
J.HAYES 4 CCfS

in of Cloths Cassimeres,
ALL Overcoats, Vests, Hats or Caps,
can be at low prices at

J.HAYES 4 CO.'S

Wool des Laines
lot for by

HAYES CO

UPERIOR faced Broehe Long Shawls
for sale by J.HAYES CO

A
Rockaway Carriage with

i seats for four lor sale cheap by

CHARLES S. CUITW.

Paper ilanjrJnKs..
f fIHE atrbwcnber has received and intend
I keeping on hand a larre and ceneral

supply of Fahit)ftaWe WALL PAPER. Land-

scapes for Fifeboards, Window Curtains, etc.
which can be af Crfy Retail prkes cull

and se at my

Chair and Ca&lnet Warehotisa
on Boaih Third street. Lewisbirri;, where is

i assortment of CABINET WAKE,
consisting of Marble Top and Plain Dreisiiifr
Bcakaca, Mahogany aud Hairaeal Chain and
Sofas, a variety of Cane, Parlor and R.tkinp
Cnams, and all articles suitable lor farlor,
Silling-roo- Kitchen, to be had on (he moat
reasonable and warranted ncht

Nov 28mC V ARMSTRONG.

TIO

IfTlIIE heretofore tlithlf
subscribers

, Itu.lv disaolved
in lun.

always to settlement
MARTIN KLDY.
DAN'L D. fil l.UIN.

Farmcrsville, Buffalo Tp, Dee. pd

3 oil mi.
Horse power Steam IZtkftne,
several Rests.

Inquire of ihe subscriber in Northumberland
or the American House, Lewisbnr?.

Nov. 29 pd B. MATKIA9.

"See WI.NTfcK comes to rule the tarted year.
and sad. with his rising trafcw.

iuvwa, aud and sloruu.
UT wilh also the aiJiduU, for

we received our second supplv
of WINTER GOODS, which yoa will do well

call and examine, they are not surpassed
for style and cheapness, say nothing
of the qoanlily.for we a liille of everything
that belongs a store these dicgings.

Come one, come all, and examine for
selves, for we are too much engaged selling
take time enumerate.

I. Kreiuer 4-- Co.
Ltwisbnrg, Nov. 27, llbt

aecordil.2 Act of Cour, iu the yt ar
by J. S. Ihlt'LilT-lV- . I, In ih.

Uliiee Ute th..tre--t wort the
of IVuRayliaula.

Another Scientific Wonder !
GREAT CURE FOR

DYSPEPSJA!
Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

is!?
All vi wuitu DC Will srII at prirra. i 'rue. .....i. 1 M r.

Jan. ,U DIGESTIVE

mvnnrisn i f.AfcTRIC Jl
a Journeyman Watchma- - ; pitEPAKKD from or the rmrth PTrtstACH,IMMEDIATELY, a good workman, well ,.'"H? P5: Prl

" . LQCQIUl, af. B. (III a i JB. V-rernrnmpnilaWi rrtau-e- .nr,! ftf m Aln '

a
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of

want

and
sale
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i,

Bargain!
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or

L

AFIYE

at

all
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to as
to

to

to
to

a.

to a,
t. W. . ,

of S.r

llntUl FLUID.

. VJ
talladrlpliia. Pa.
" I Surh is the trne meaning of the wort

PKPSIN'. It Is the cliif .Irro.nt, or (irat biKUiig
of Ihe J uier the ot taa die

'ariytF0. snl OhmnLitinff Asrat of the Sto
snarh and lotntines. It is extracted frrtn tke biirestis
Smm.ih .f the Ox, thus s.rtuilii a TKIH MiiaVTlVK ,

I'Ll tti, prwiH-I.- like the natural Juira la K

rti.ail si aowrrs. end forniliiiur a iVMI'LlvTK axd
rr.Ktrf-- r M B.TniT . t.

This ts KaTlCC'S OWN REMEPT l,r an anheallhw
?loeaerh. Ne art e aian raa ruual Its curative avwses.

I

It ay, bittkhs. or . latest
. . . trraati. -- , to the. taaes, at ihcr, ui oi -- ar. ec i

A j take !iir.. to to public
the of DRi'1,,iW imitatiiin. lvp-- m i bi;tu. I It wuald be almost

solicited. choice assortment the sleek of
their

be

Jan. 1853.

Grit,

for
four

is merchant

from
of nevt.

Jan. 10,

Union Co,
property, bay

bay mare,
box,

property have day

in way. The
cautioned

with

1853

account

desirable
have

of 1853. HURSH.
1853

Fall

elegant stock of

with

want
we

Nov

desirable
with

be

Fine

very

Merinoes

four

NEW

srld

terms

busiuess.

81,1852

Slide

Sullen,
clouds,

them
have just

have
in

your

Irittrirt

tHiitST.

Pnnrtpl. Uaatrie .Wo.l

Caatrir

beenoasier.
tvware offer

Mill.

1863.

held

Jan.

comes

t.nterrd

laeUtfa

acibs.

rm I M.ir's Animal rtnanistrs; It t'omhv s PIitsmvIwt i goods JUSII

: ir. Pmiraua see assuring lhat
i j wm ur th

tM s PhjfHlry. r.. topittier with re;ru f ft 11 ts rrum
all parts uf the l'uite.1 gustee.

Avntt Dr.T110B.ST0x &. Christ, Lew- -
lrurx; Ilosaoog AuU-s-, New Berlin: J. W. rrtlliur,
&unturv. Ij&l

Books & Stationery.
a

5 An extensive assortment of the
i. Bit'ernilj St ltool
STATION ERY. &c. &c. just reed

for vtry by
J. P.

Lewisburg, Nov. 3, 1 95t

To Inrnlidt and the Sick.

THE

lt The GREAT PAiy CJTTlt (COSKKL'S 4
IALLT cuiitig all Burns aud all asternal raiiu) and
Son-a- .

it. I:.tl V OP COLCStVIA for Staring or Bartering
th iluniau Hair.

2d. iikwe: xmrn aso bo.xe iiSAHt.sr
and IMHAS YKl.ElAULK LLI.Tklt, a cure t all
rases of RheutnatiMUi.

4th. Hc.AK S ACOUSTIC OIL, certain cure tul
Ileafness.

Sth. IIA r.V I ISA MCXT. a kanwn rur-- lor the Pilea.
eth. sifiiiys .sick KKXEtir.
7th. MOTlILirs LLLltlr, liir ail wouku ia the (ami

'TsTl?.r' LO.XGI.BTS CSKAT IXDIAK
FAXACEA. ft.r fold., and ferrri.h farliitir ana jireYrntios;
fevers; for Asthma, Complaint aial IliilhHia AnVe
tlon; fir PtarrNt-a- Intifetl''n aad Lrs of Appetite;
for ro.ttrrne.'.s ia and males, and ronv j

nlaints; fir Momarh AtTerttons. Drsp-nH- a. .

Ar. Tbe poiuts are it is not tad tu take,
never girt'S ain. anl nrver Vave. one ructive.

ilth. KOLMSTlH.'K S rr.LHItHiE jttora Killer),
for rhililrrn or Brown

10th. MK. BROU.V.1 KtkLEK.
Xu has been is so happilr attar-te- d

to use rNlmtd.fv as drops to betaken, and rt perform
such wonders when applied rrtrmtttly as a wash or bath.
br friction. In bottlr from I"'. . 50 rents earb.
'llth. SAVSUOLTZ'S LOACH AXt Xftl

BAXE, for drlrinc: away in a short time.
12th. The evh brated LIX'S Lift. riLLSmml TEM

rtKAXCK BITTERS.
13th. OH. BAKTHOLEMBWS riSK STIim, the

popnlar xpertirant for Coughs. ToldK. Inltm-naa- , Ae.
14th. TUE IXDIA AXD XEW YOUK IIAIH

P TES, th-- only sure coloring of the hair.
I.IX'S BALM OF (V.V.I, a Chlneaa Benedy

for uts, Brnises. Ae.
EXTRACT This ar-

ticle ha outlivid all Sarsauarillas. and still eire
as rreat sstisfactioa as i rcr.

17th. The celebrated preal STKE.XGTHEXIXK
made from Dm. LIN'S receipe, aad the must

popular in the
lsth. Pit. Ai.Vf.a TOOTIT A

certain and easy eure kr Tooth
19th. Dr. roM.'TisTK has latels bonsht the rll.t far

the 1'niU.I Hates, of the celebrated CO.Xt BXTHATEO
MIXEIl AL WATER, B und at the Salt Springs of Or.
Was. 0. 11. see, at St. ralheriuee, V. W. Tl.ie medieine
has attained a and popularity nwver
equalled by any preprration at that plare. and Its sale has
heesi conuueajiurate nliii iu merit, which areejttxaor
dinary. '"

All the remetlles are nniy lernrw in ai.hm-j- , to
betrlrrn to all whoeall where the mrtiein.-- are kept.

All hrretofore knows as
STOrK'S" or K A W5, always brloatted n
oJawirey to or. J.ueiiM 1. Comstock; and though the ,ie
aature ot wmsiora a i u. win ne coniinuru. wis extra
label with the lee etmile sicnature of lr. L. b. .'. will in
future dmitrnate the i KM' ! Nil.

ALL, OTUEKS Ult-- BK l"t Rirt.
LiTifs s. oovstock.

The abora medirin can be had In tewu-lmr- only of

J. A J. W ALL9, who are the dealers In the genuine

COXSTOCK'S mEI'ARJTIoys. lylUlnside

STOVE WAHE-UOO- i,

Vvprr end Market St. next Brick Foundry.- -

best and most approved COOKING,
THE OFFICK or PARLOR Stoves.

Casting", &c. at low rates, by
CHRIST It FRICK.

COMPLETE assortment of Centre
Bar Iron for sale low bv

KREMER 4 CO.

al

NEW G001JS!!!
just receive! vf

In fcereby given, that 31 WhiTe Pme LOC
were taken up whiff 4Win on Ihe 8m'qoenna K,rer(at New CnfcjmBia, tSe 26to

itayvf last, a list and description'
are Todgd ji.r inspeefion of ail concerned in
my office at White Vrrt Mi!K The owner or
owners thereof are requester! hi wrote
iv, pay all Jflfpt charges, sod (e them away
wiilini thre muotn fmm ifate. otherwise rhey"

be forfeited, fit )BERT CANDOR, J.P.
White Deer. Jan. 3, USi

If ',1 B 1

rillMe--Ha

ig talren sny Jaa-K- .

Hiltia, into partnerthip,
we will carry oft Ae Tailor-ru- g

blrsiness.owdw? (he Kiraa
oC J. B. & J. K. JfiLtaa, f
the old staod (sin of lb Strv-- ;
red car Noaih" "iTirril
tieet,where we arc prepare

hr
Cut, Ma fit, or liepaw'

all kinds of Mens' and Boy's Clothing, on dx0
shortest Anliee.

Fall and Winter FASHIONS just reeeivetL
If our Work does not prove to be a go!

rrf made in a worhmanhlie maimer, the vala
of the eloih be

Country Produce of all kind's ia
patnieof. JtTHN B. MILLER.

Lewisburg. Oct. 185,

lOTfCC All persons having elainw er
a-' demands against the estate of Etltaarrat
SwftsI of East Buffalo Tp, Union county
dee'd ara requalxl lo make LnoWa law i
(he auhacrrbar. raaiJrng la mid toWAthip.withwi
tklsy ; and all lhv rn.Hfted to avid catele ec

to irW rsnmeIia patneanl.
JOHN (iUNDY. Admmiatrator

with'lha will ot EliSebctb Sfcnillw alac'J.
Oct 13, IS5I

The Mammoth Store!

J. & J. WALLS
nAVE again received at their mew Break

a supply of

FALL AND WINTER
Gfl0DS,

GROCERIES,
Quef-nsivar- llardwrarv, Jt.

Coal, Salt, Fish, and everything rcq aires) ia t)
mercantile establishment all of whisk mrw
olfered on the caual cheap and aceommodatiaf
terms.

Very thankful for past favor, tar a
continuance of the patronaee.

J.J. J.WiLU.Lewisbnrg. Oct. t8S

FALL AXD WINTER GOODS
REBER JL VOKVE,

WOULD hereby inform tbe public that
have jut received from Philadel-pU- ia

a bandaome assortment of
FALL ASD W1XTER COODM,

rofitsita AMvtKsL. Ai-- ; of all kinds and styles which having;
'l.,'lLll't arebie purchased unusually low rates

of patronage hereto- - nw erertrr arP the at iimin
fore received from public respectfully not impossible enumerate

and .tfev- -' .J"' 2?ZJ?.V?E' mtV

die

and Rolling

work. repaired

repaired

Possession

HAVING

quality

j.

supplied

171RENCH

well-mad- e

quality,

lrrrrHg,

to
tHwiie and Inet: Dr. juua W. and themselves them

vt iii.:-'r.,r-r;- get

rgjffr
Books,

and sale low
TU8TIN.

CELEBRATED

JCTCB

iir.AiAriir.

WESTEBX

Lirer

nerrous
files.

CHEAT
dt,mYt-r.-- lliat

HIO
Vermin

EAST

15th.

HHh. OF SAKSAPAMLLA.
other

VLASTEK,
market.

ACHE DROPS.
Ache.

Botoriete hewwv

SOTICE. preparations HVUt

only

of

Ploughs,

Co.

proper"

will

-- TKr
tow,

"oaf

fit,

will repaid.
received

19,

late
sane

leqoired

full

we ask
puMic

received, but they invite all com
for

iiTZLZ..
than at any other house in Lewisbarg.
have all kiuds of

'V
They

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE.
ijVEENSWARE.

and all other articles usually found in a welt
furnished store. To render their establish,
ment well worth a visit at all times they will
continue to receive as the season advances,
new invoices of seasonable goods for Ladies'
and Gentlemen's wear, to as to be able at all
times, to offer the choice of the New York and
Philadelphia markets.

Having a. I. pied the motto Quick Sales
and Small Pr..fm." they hope to receive a lib-
eral share c( public patronaee. CCT'All kinds
of COUNTRY PRODlfsE taken in cschaaf
for Goods. Lewisbarg, Oct. tl, ltJJ.

L. IDDQS fc CO.

nAVE jast received from New York aad
a large and attractive ae--

soriment of
FALL AXD TTIXTFR GOODS,

comprising every thing in the Drv Good and
Fancy line that conld be desired by the Ladie
or called for by the public in gcneraL In tke
superior quality of their goods and the remar-
kably low price at which they are offered, they
challenge comparison with ail competitors in.
this region, and respectfully invite thetr friends
and the community to demonstrate this fact fur
themselves by calling ami examining their
stock. Thev have a full and cheap supply of

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.

qiEENSWARB.
Oct. SI, 185S. COAL. Ae.

IIAT.rAI'.&CXOTlIIXCfcTCI.B. .
T& P. SPYKER have just t'prned el thi r

stana In Market St, one dit.r Pvtltl a
of ad, the best and cheapest assortment t i
HATB, CAPS, COATS, PANT, and VeB'K j
that ever was ofTetrd for sale in Lewiebur; .
Hats and Caps of the latest style. . Coai
PasTS, and Vt very cheap. A general : at!
sorttnentof MUFFS Tnitn T1.50 to lf,en.
Also a lot Drmi-rrs- , Vniitr vVAfrta, ttWftn C m.

frirtt. frWrn Caps, c.
Thankful to cut customers for past fae 0rswe hope for a continuance of the sstfiej , andinvite new costotners to examine Mtr stockbefore bcying elsewhere as we can five yoa

bargafo.
Hats marie to order and dressed rn lb e shor-

test notice. Oct. St, 1S
Old Newspapers,

SOME ihooeamls In BUtnlwr, of aixaa. a,
at the Chronicle) office, ai Sn ci9 "100 tiian as they rnn. or tvhed aaao,

chenee for Scrap Books a well as far r

paper. Apiil 8. ISSS

paid.


